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W>L :? 1 \ \ ORI F.~TER, ~lASS .• JU~E 16, 1933 xo 30 
BACCALAUREATE 
WEDNESDAY 
I H. L. FERGUSON TO 
ADDRESS SENIORS 
Sermon Given by Dr. Benjamin 
Marshall at Central Church 
One hundred twent Y· three members 
of the gradunu ng cln~s of W orcester 
Pnl\"lechmc I nsutute in ~olemn pro-
ce<sion behind the gownetl memhe~ of 
th<' facul tv, filed in to Central L'ongrcga. 
ttunnl church \\'edne~day ml(ht and 
heard Rev Dr RenJamm T ~lar«hall 
pa.«tor o f P iedmont C'ongregntionnl 
church, u rge t hem to give themselves 
"unreo;ervedly to doing the wall of C od" 
M they set out in their chosen career. 
In the somber h lnck of the a cademic 
t'IIP and gown, the young engineers 
li~tened to the bacca laureate sennon. 
the: first of the ceremonies attendant 
upon the ir grarlua tion. Because or the 
constancy o r their engineering works, 
Re'' Dr Marshall te rmed them "Com · 
rndes of the Enduring.'' I 
Preceding the haccalaureate exe rcises, ._.lliMiiililil 
t !, ASS OF 1933 
the g raduating class was given a reC'ep· • 
t iun in the home or Presiden t and Mrs. 
Ralph Earle, II Boynton s treet Here 
thewn~r cla• m~ on commonfooting ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
EXERCISES TOD.~Y SENIOR BANQUET !SATURDAY TO BE with the fa culty and lru!>lees o r the $Chool which i~ graduating them 
ll.'nn tinurd on Pa~e I, l'ul 21 
EDUCATION AFT-
ER GRADUATION 
Diplomas Do Not Mark End of 
Learning Students Should 
Keep Books 
I.nl:x>ring under the ral~e imprc!ISiOn 
tha~ the d iplomas they receive in J une 
m ark them as men and women who 
hll\'e Clll11plctcd the prOCC~!I Of educn 
tion. most college grarluntes c:I0$6 their 
mind!~ to furthe r learning and start a 
~teady mnrch to ul timate fa ilure or 
mcdiucritr in their careers, aceorrling 
to \\'a lte r B Pitk in, ProfeR!;Or or J our· 
nali<m, <'olumh ia Univcl"'i t y . 
"The colleges them~elves," Professor 
P itkin say~. " are largely to l>lnme for 
lhl~ attitude upon t he part o r t heir 
graduatcR, Cor no t insisting in teaching 
and p rac tice that a four·year courhe 
i~ hut the hr~ t 111 1alhnl'1 t 111 t ht> life 
I n~ process o f education. 
"The value of colltge year~ would bl' 
incr.,a~<-d tremendou•ly," in t he opin ion 
of Prore~sor P1tkin, "if !l tudcn ts left 
r •lkge im pre•sed wath the idea that 
ther have learner! 'how to • turlv.' and 
no more. As it i~. graduation is n s ignal 
fnr ~tudcnt~ to throw away the ir books 
,,r <ell them for a pittance to second· 
hantl hook dealers who look fo rward to 
June as n bonan7n month Cor replen· 
ishins: the ir s tock at 't~acrifi ce' price~. 
lln\'ing di5posed of their bookA and 
attended commencement elCercises the 
ludcnts then frame their diplomas 
'.l'ith the fond hope a nd mis taken belie£ 
that life, in the ir own language will be 
thencefo rth 'a bowl of cherries.' It 
would be m ore profitable if t hey sold 
thei r diplomas and kept thei r books." 
"Self confidence ,'' P rofessor P itkin 
r!e ·!are•. " is a distinguish ing mark or 
an American the world over and is re-
11 ontinued on Page 2, Col. 51 
FOR CLASS DAY A GREAT SUCCESS ALUMNI DAY 
Harold Hammer, Class President 
- To Give Addre s of Welcome 
('Ja,s On} exem"'s ;~ t the \\'urn!,tcr 
Pol) tC!chnic hl,tit utt " ere hclcl n t 
2 10 o'dock T hursday allt rnunn Ill 
.\ lumm Gymnasium llnrulcl .\ llam· 
mer, of \\'c thersticld, l'nnn, J.l lo' ffil tlllcnt 
d:''" J.lrt:~trlent, ga\'t: the t~~lc!rt"" of wei· 
l"t>llle The dtL"-q histor~· wn.. n .•<U! 
hv W1llhnm A. Ander~;on, of :llnm·he~· 
t t:r, X . II , the d ill'S da }' urn tum '' M 
mude by \V right 11. ~lmn e l, of 
P itt ' tie lei, pennnnc nt vit-e·pre~idcn t , 
ami the 1\'Y oro tum and the d nss trtc 
u ra tiun were ~i\·en hy Gurtlun I< 
\\'hittum, of \\'orct'~ ter. T he prt• t•n· 
t.::&t iun ,If the das!l l(ift , n drinking 
fuun tain to be se t up near the tennis 
l">urt,., was made h) Joseph II h1~~. 
uf ~orthnmptun and the gift \HI< 
rc<CI\'Cd h ~· r\ dm1rlll J{alJ•h g arJc 
pre .irlent elf l.hc Jnshlute \\'ri~ht II 
:\lan\'el, a .. pre~1dent of lht T ech l'oun 
1 il, pre~entccl the Tec:h l 'ount 11 a th 
.ctic cha nns to members of the class 
"ho \\ere tligihlc lll nc~iH~ them 
From four to '<.IX t h1 rW o'do•·k 111 
the nftem0<1n a recept ion wa~ gl\'tn at 
t he home of P resident and :ll r Earle 
tu the gra<:luating cla.<s a nd their 
friend~ t he .tlumni, the pro{c~~uu and 
tn• tructors, and thei r fam11ies. 
The labor:n orie•. shnp~. a nd hm ld1nl(s 
1\£ the I n<t atute were open for in•pec· 
t ion in the m orn ing, and were v1sn erl 
h\" lar~rc numbers o£ the parcnL and 
friends o{ the grad uates. The annual 
meet ing of the Corporation was lwhl 
at 10 :30 o'clock 
T he recently electetl pennnnent cl a ~s 
offi<'ers are: Haro ld i\ . H amm er, or 
Wethe rsfield, Conn , pre~iclent . Wright 
ll :llanvel. of Pitt!'field , vice·presiden t : 
Sumner B S weeL..er o f Worce~ter, sec· 
rc tary; Edward K. .\!len, 1 r , o f Sprang· 
field , trea o:u rer : George \\ ' Lym an, of 
(Continued on Page 2, Col 4 l 
Many Artists Discovered in 
Annual Affair at Santello's 
On T uc.,Juy C\ening the ~cnior Cia o;, 
Jtlumc"erl to Tnny ~nntello's pavilion 
do" n h\' the l.akt fur t he uhl cuswmary 
~cmur llanc1ut' t It took httle time 
fur the fc,.ll\'llle~ to ge t under wnr 
perhap~ thlly mnv ha\t' Mnrted hefore 
whu t..nuw~o? The fuod Willi most de· 
lt·c· tnhle hu L few renli:-c:cl it. The 
cnl!·rtninment. hu th prufcMsiontll and 
the :una tuur lcnusccl b)• t!h·crsc thina,:s l 
wa, vt ry well rcl·civcd . 
I L ib nppar<'ll t that hefure long many 
of thi• \'I ns' wil l he o.pplying for jo b5 
in lca tling urt he~trnq, thi~ ucca~ion 
hcinK une in wlulh they made lhc1r 
dc hut The hriKhl liuhts o f the t..hen· 
trc mn~· •hint• furth w1th the name!l u ( 
rome rlrath clef)·ing. hrt ath ta k1ng aerial 
at t~ that ' tarted from this J>Oint . l t 
woultl he unfa1r not to m cnt10n the 
u•lt nt R\'ailnhle fur any Paul 13owser 
p rtomotiun, 
. \ lnl u l "a tcr P J will flow under 
t he hnr!ge hcfo rc another opportuni ty 
Jm• .(·nt 11 el f " lwre a perfect time 
",, hml I •r u ll ami the cia~' of '33 
""c a dt'lot of ~trati tutlc to ' Pa louk" 
C artre ll, ' ~1c:k" ~a·olc tt i and " AI'' \Vy. 
man fur t ht>i r cxtelltnt work in pn·para 
l 1t111 fur tlw llanquct . 
BUY 
A 
PEDDLER 
NOW! 
Annual Meeting and Dinner WiD 
Feature List of Events 
~nturdnr. June !;C\'t'nteenth, ha!l 
hcen .et a..idc fur ,\ lumna l>ay at the 
I nsl1tutc T he 1<1 hnul thr11111:h the 
medium uf the TECI! "1~ \\'S Wi•lnnnc, 
hnt•k all the i\lumn1 lo thl.' Alma 
:\Inter l~mtcrnnu.•w on the ll ill will 
h•)lcl open hou 'ie! for all fr1eml• nntl 
pll!l t m••mhcn~ 
1\ litlt Of f \ 'en ts fnlJ IIWK 
{I 00 ,\ M. Open lnu;inc~~ m eeting of 
the A lumna ('oul ll'il. 
!) :JO A M. to N uon l.nhorn ttl ricR, l!lh<lJlS 
and huildin ii'S open fu r in•JlCCtion 
The fnlull)' c~wn rl ~ a ;onlin l w;• l· 
rom t' to e,·N)'Illl~ 
10 ·00 A :-.1 Annual met-lang 
Alumm Associa tifln 111 
lla ll , the !'hnpel 
1.30 P .~l An nual d inner 
J\ lumnr ,\ <'I(Kintiun 111 
G ) J111lii<IUI11 
uf the 
Sindair 
of the 
Alumnt 
( Da)·huht ~a\'inw 'I irncl 
The 
STUDENT 
BODY 
and 
FACULTY 
WELCOME 
the 
ALUMNI 
"Engineer and Citizen" Title of 
Noted Ship-Builder's Com-
mencement Speech 
The comm encem ent speaker for the 
1033 g raduating class o£ Worceste r 
Polnechnic ln~ titute will be llomer 
L Pergu5e>n, who..e to pic will be. "The 
l::ngmeer and the Citizen " 
l lomer Lenoir Fergu~on was bom in 
\\'a)nts\·ille, Xorth Ca rolma, on March 
0. 1Si3 lie a t tended the Uni ted SUite~ 
:-..avnl Academy where, in 1892, he \\as 
numher t hree in one or the brightest 
da••u e ,·er graduated from tha t in· 
' lttuuon. H e t hen went to Chugi)W 
L'mn~rt>ity and s tudied fo r th ree yea rs. 
Jrn,m lSI).; to lOO.l, he was with the 
L1nllecl Slates Na,·y Department. lie 
has the reputat ion of having been one 
of the mos t suc~:cssful con~tructurs in 
the serv ice. During th is time, he served 
as nssistant naval const ructor at t he 
l 'olumbinn I ron Works in Dalumore, 
ad \'l<;e r with Wolff & Z wicke r a t the 
Portland Na'')' Yard, wu supenntl'n · 
dent or cons tn1c tion at the Bath 
!Maine ) I ron Works, assi'ltant super· 
m tendcnt of construc tion at the New· 
port ~ ews Sh1 pbuildmg and D ry Dock 
l '1m1pany, and with the Dureau of 
Construct i<>n and Repair in Washing· 
ton 
On 11ebruary I , 1905, he became su · 
penntendent of the !'\ewport ~ew~ 
Sh1pbmld ing nnd Oq• D ock Com pany, 
anrl ~im·e 1015 he ha~ been preSident 
anti general ma nager of the comt>tllly. 
On March 20, 1026, at his sh1pvard , 
there ol·curred t he m ell>t unique mult i· 
plt'i launching in t he no teworthy his-
tory of 1\merican shipbuilding, namely 
the la unching of nine veS.!IeJ• o f five 
<.<! pa role tvpcs a nrl the laving o r th ree 
kc:els for new ves.«els, lllr. Pcrgu50n 
nisi) had charge of recondi t ioning the 
l, cviuthnn. 
l\lr Fe r~o:u son married Miss Eli:ta 
.\ ncl(l rson Skinner u£ Ken tuc ky in 11Hl6. 
li t I~ a mcmher of the Alpha Chapter 
uf Pha Be ta Kappa. 
Dur1n11 1019 and 1020 he wa~ presi· 
dent 11£ the United Sta tes Chamber o r 
I 'ununt rcc, a nd t-ight yea l'8 lat.tr h~ 
wa~ pre!<uicnt of the Socie t y of Naval 
.\ rd uten!l nnfl ~I arine Engineers (uf 
~('W Yurkl lie is now Prc~jdent or 
the Far~t ~ational Bank, ~ewport 
:\e" ~. \'irginia Presu!ent of the 
'larinrrs' ~luseum, ~e" port News, \'a., 
Tru•tc.~e ca£ the \\'chh Jn~litute of ~a\· ;~1 
Architecture (~ew York); Trus tee of 
the 1 'nmcwa~ lns ti tut1nn of wa~hinJC· 
ton . l>m!rt<Jr uf t he :"alionaJ Council 
c.f .\mtrir·an ::;hiphuilrlt•r,. l>irt.'l'l<lr or 
the Natinna l J\,.~ociation of 1\lanufac-
turt'Mt , Dare• lor uf the National l n rlu,. 
t rinl Ccmfercnrc Bnnrd ; Direc to r o f t he 
S tille Planter~ Ba nk & Trus t Co., Rich. 
monel. \'11. ; Direc to r o f the Che11apt>ake 
& l'n torn ot• 'J'ckphone Co. of Virgin ia , 
I)lreNur or the .Engi11eering Public 
Survke Corporation of New York: 
~ lcmher of the Ad vi110ry Committee of 
~~~~~·;luhu<.Clt~ Ins ti tute of T echnology: 
Mr mllt' r of the BoArd of Manager!\ of 
t ho American Bureau of S hipping; 
Member of the Na tlonal Fo reign Trade 
C"ouncd. Member of the President's 
C'ommit tee on Unemployment ; Mem. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. I) 
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T ECH NE\'\' 
Publi. hed even· Tuc d:w of th~ Co le;;e Year by 
The Tech News AasoclatJon of the Worcester Polytechnle lnltitute 
NEWS PHONES Editorial 1 2-9622 S-9411 ~ 1 S.930t 2·717j BU&iDeu 2-7656 
EDITOR·IN.Clllt-:F 
\\' arren :'.t. Berrell, '31 
~1.\~AGI~G EDITOR 
r\lbert H. Bellamy, Jr., '31 
Nf"WS EDITOR 
~·arrcn R. Bums 
FE.\TURE EDITOR 
Paul G. Guernsey, '33 
SECRETARY 
James V. Rowley, '34 
JUNTOR EDITORS 
C. M. Oann, '35 C. S. Smith, '35 L. G. Humphrey, Jr., '35 
C. G. Lincoln, '35 1 I, R. Morrison , '35 K. A. Linell, '35 
DUSI NESS MANAGER BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Richard D. Barnnrd, '31 R. P. Merriam, '35 
V II. Leckie, '35 
R . A. Langer, '36 
E E. Ja.ffee '36 
REPORTERS 
A. Gordon, '36 
G G. Nanortonis. '36 
J 11. Thornf)5on, '36 
T ERMS 
Subecriptiona per year, I UIO ; lingle ropies, 10.10. Make all checks pa yable to 
Basine. Wanarar. Entered as tecond clau matter, September 21, 1~10, at the 
pottof'&c:e in Worc:eater. u ... under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AU ~abecriptio01 n:pire at the clot~e ol the eollep year. 
THE HBPPIERNAN PRESS 
T E C II NEWS 
PER~IA~E~T OFFICF.RS. LL.\ SS OF 1933 
Stan11tng .\ nder<nn, Lyman. ~itting Sweetser. Manvel, llammer, Allen. 
J une 16. 1933 
PED DLER STAFF 
\t a meeting of the Peddler Bnard 
)a<.t month Hugh Osborne and Wallace 
Powell wcr~ ele<:tecl Editor·in.Chi ~nd 
Bu iness Manager respectil'dy of the 
p~,..)lllc:r for the ensuing year fbeir 
tarts were not picked at the time of 
tht last publi<'ntion, but are now com. 
plcte and are as follows: 
E11ttorial: Editor·in.Chie£, Hugh Os-
humc. :\lnnnging Editor. Theodore 
llammet; Art Editor, Russell Smith: 
!'port" Editor, Cha.rles McElroy: Feat· 
ure Editor, 1,\'arren Berrell; Photo-
graphic Editor, Philip Sherburne, n~~is­
wnt Photn~:raphic Editor, \\'et1dcU 
Jlolmes; Junior Editors, Nims, Lincoln, 
Smart. Mac:\l illnn, K. Moran, F. Swan, 
and Morri~on. 
Bu~iness: Business ~!anager, \\'nllat'e 
Powell, .\ss't Bu~iness Manager, Dwight 
Owinnell; Publicity :\lanagc.r, Eugenct 
Parta ; .\ ()vertising )[anager, Michael 
Skwarek: Subscription Manager, Fran· 
l'is l'ruwle1·; Junior Business .\ssistants, 
llohaker, C. Smith. \\' . Wyman. !!urn. 
phrey, McKay and Sigda. 
GRADUATION?-PITKIN 
lt ontmued frum Page I . Col I) 
ll~~rulrl .\ llarrme~ oi i eth:r<ticlrl mechanic and ts li.,tecl nmong the mem 
d T sponsible for the high achie~·ements of ( unn pre~• dent. 11 hn worl..ccl townrd bers of Pht 5igma Kappa an au 
· 1 · · Reta p1, llano- hn,•e often heen his. the nation as a whole, but," he adds, 
Spencer, Mua. 
lune 16, 1933 B S degree in electnca engmeenng. "' "the Ol'ercon6dence which makes so 
In the cuur-c of hts l'Mcer. Hammer lie is treasurer of the Y :\I C A. Cabi· 
SKW AREK ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 
h fte qu~lt'fiecl for honors and for net and photo•tn~phic edllor of the many of our college graduates feel well 
n-. 
0 11 
" " Ciualified. without further effort, for thi~t has been honored with election to "Peddler" Soet-cr has hccn "~d's" c11reers in business and the professions, 
Tau neta P i. The Te<'h honorary so- fa~·orite ~oport and the last two seasons does and will continue to do untold 
ciet y, Skull, nnd Phi Sigma Kappa fra· hnve foul1() him leading the boaters as harm." W. P. I. A. A. FOR YEAR 1933-1934 
terniLv also claim his membership. Jn captain. lle is also mann~wr of the Two Points for Improving Education 
hiR frt>shmnn 1cnr, llnmmt-r was I tennis team. Education itsel£, business genernlly, 
Bob Gould Given Skull Award for Outstanding Freshman and 
Carl Borden Given Honorable Mention 
awarded the COI'etccl ~kull trophy Upholding U1e high !lchola~tic stand 
nnd the professions particularly, would 
"Tm·k's" ex tra curric·ulum activities in· ings of the officers is William A. Aml~r· hencfiL greatly if college deans and pro-
dude mrmhcrship in the Tet•h Council son, of Matwh~stt•r, ~ · II., l'lns~ ht& lessors woulo implant two simple ideas 
and the A I. 1~. J~ of whi1·h he is tori an. Tau Beta Pi and Alphn Tau 111 the minds of their students, accord· 
trensurcr. Jn the wily uf sports, he has Omega daim him among their respcc- ing to Professor Pitkin. "These iden~." 
Ju•en a Slll'Ctr and hn<kethall star for ti\'C mcmhcrt~. Btll hns hcen a rcripien t SPRING SPORTS CAPTAINS ARE I 
ELICTED AND LETTERS 
AWARDED TO PLAYERS 
At the .\ thletiC' Coundl meeting held 
Th unday, june I, ":'.l tke" Skwarek was 
elected prestdent for the t"t>mtng year 
T he other ot1kers elected were· \ 'ice· 
Pre•ident. Plummer \\'tiC\' Secretary, 
Alfn:d Cantor ancl Trca-.urer, .\nders 
Sandquillt The annual ~l..ull award 
to the outstanding Freshman was 
a••ardcd Rob Gould and honorable 
mention wa~ made to Carl Borden 
Captain~ of sporL~ were elected for 
next year and thev art' n~ follows baq. 
ketball, "Mike" Skwarek, ha~hall, Roy 
Driscoll: track, George Jo.ali ~tn; swim 
m ing, Henry F'rnnklin ; tennis, ~hepnrd 
Palmer, and golf, Tony Kowolski. 
Hugh Osborne was eleNcd head cheer 
leader. 
Aware!<~ of lettt•., wrn• ha•ehall, l\lul· 
loy, Starrett, l>ri!ll.'t>ll, Buttt•hcr, Gould, 
Deslauriers, Cnnt<~r, gnnclquist, Gartrell, 
Norei.ka, Koziol, and Petef'!'on, mana 
ger. The mnnnger fur nt:'<t \ t'i.lr ,, 
Frank Crowle} oml the a~-.itant mana· 
gers, Ta~illo and :\kt,eocl 
In tennis the following letter" were 
awarded · Cummtn~. l'orstni. !lorton, 
Palmer, Flana~o'11n , ll.ukins and .\lien 
manager, Thl.' mam1gcr fur m·xt year 
i~ \\' Hem• II " ith a sst tatH manag~r., 
Kinney and ~im~ . 
In trad.; Jette~ 1\tre awar(lt·ll t11cln• 
men Beche, Egan. jtn!'l'l\, Lyman, 
Kali~ta, Moran BcJ,hcr, Ch.t!!e, ~li~· 
veth. 5tum Slugle anfl Hlnk~. mntMI!t'r 
"a\\'a" wa~ awarded to \lrlo.inlc,- \k 
Grath, L'n.:erer, \\'hitromb nnd Web-
l'l<:r 1'rad.; mnnn~:er for ne:ott year is 
t>. ~ht•rl111me with 11 arnngton and 
~mythc n'!Si~tnn~ mnna~:u~. 
Tht golf It tlt'r~ "llWl" wae nwnnled 
to: \nde!'l'lun, Rennit, ~leeper, Kownl· 
~ki. ~hnh,.t•k 'IIHI I~ Tc>hn~nn mnnngcr 
George Snn:l:'nt will he m:~nager of golf 
for rwxt vr.•r "'ith Kurl Buhnkcr a-.. 
~istant m11nagcr. 
FLYING CUP 
COMPETITION 
~ he says, "are:-
three years uf the ,\lzirus Brown Scholarship and "1. \\'e are teaching you how to 
Stunner n !' 11·ect~er, 37 Shaffner he is a member of the A I E E Th~ lt•arn It is 11 proces.~ you should use 
S t rl'ct, this ritr. rennnnent dass ,ecre greatest footb:tll rerord of Tct:h tt'lltnl\ nil through )'Our life. 
tnry, i' alsu Ji,..tetl among the honor tn the past 20 years, made last fall, .. 2 Keep your more important text 
College flying clubs entering the student• ,\ themtst, he holds member· found .\ nrler-.on a~ the team's mana~:••r ll<loks they will be the tools of your 
1932-1933 LeMming Intercollegiate Pi)·· 'htp tn Tau llcta Pt, Theta Chi, :uul i~ George Ll·man of this C'it)'. cia'" audi can-er~ and form the nucleus of b115ine~s 
my lompetitton have been rcque::oted an a•"x·tntt• of Stl(mn Xi. fie '" also tor, '" nl'" an honor ~tudlllt (;turge and profes"ional libraries ... 
to suhmit repurts to the ~ational Aero a mtml><·r of the Te•·h Council and the I has l..c~.:n 11lenl' a(lt\'l' in the wurld ot A One-Idea Gold Mine 
nauttc Association co~·ering their ac ~ktp Chl'mt•ts •odell' The growth of ~rc•rts, hanng at l'anous stngl.'s of his 
unties during the year In addition P"Jlulant\ 111 the Tl~! II ~EWS in the l'nrt:er. plal'cd "''H~r. l~;l•kt:thnll an1l 
to the handsome sih·er Loenmg Trophy, Ia<! 1·cnr wa~ due mmnh to his eltolrt.s ,., ·mpetecl un the tr::u 1.. tu1m ll' a 
prizes totnling $500 will he awankd <ts editnr·ino(·htcf hurdler and JUmJ~r lle hul1ls the 
nr«t, $2.:)0 . second. SliiO, nnd third, Jo:dwnrtl K .\lien. Jr, of !'prin.,melcl. modem \\' . I' I. rel'orcl fnr the high 
$100. treasurer, hns hntl ht~ share of extru hurdle" Skull, Tttu Beta p, nne! 
.\ward of this famous trophy wtll he t'llrrirulurn experi~nt'l!' "Eel" i• a Lamhda !'hi .\lpha hsL lhts met•hnm< 
ha.~d upon activity for the scht)()) in their files Tht• ~•pular track t'nJl-
~ear 1932·1933. This ded•ion wato~ a Jliun~t· r 111 .\merit·on tll.'r<lllllutic~. i ... tain 1s t•onncdccl 11ith the Tt•rh Council 
made n yenr ago due to the fact that till' tlnnur of tht· truphv, and of the nnd .\thlcttt' Assot'lntton, onwn.: t>tht•r 
the former ntling t hat reports should :ttlllltrll 1 ,,.,h .lll'nnl< In estahli~hing things 
t·over the calendar year made it clit11 tlu~ t•on tc>~t, "lr. l ... l,ening said: "The \\' right 11 Manl't•l of PiltsliC'lrl, 
t:ull for cluhs to prepare a resume <•( bc~l time to trnln students for nl'tntion elected to the ufikc of 1 it·e·p rc~itlent al 
thrir work. i>~ n t the fl~c when they attcncl cullege n spednl dn~l' election last week, hns 
In submitting reports to the ~a· 1 lct•l that am·thing thM can he done been n membe r or numerous organil'O· 
tiunal Aeronautic .\ ssoctallon, a stand· durin~ lhi~ pcriocl lo incrcru:e the num· tions. Ilc is enrolled in Phi (:nmnHt 
nrd uutltne should be follo wed, accord· ht•r nf pilot~ among rnllege men will Delta, Tau Bt• ta 1'1, ancl ~kull Dunn~; 
mg to the announcement uf the '> .\ nut nnl" help 111 the rlc~l·clupmo:nt of his mntrit-ulatiun he ha~ nt mtc tim< 
.\ Contest Committee, custodtnns uf nl'il anntinn in the United State~ but or other hecn in the Y. ~I (' A C'nhi· 
the LO<:ning Trophy Lack of such an 11111 nl'o 1.'11"1' n ha1·1..gruuncl tur fiyin~t net, the Rtfle l'luh, the :\ltt~que and the 
uutline in earlier rears led to a great otlicers fur pn~thlc militnrv expan- :\lusicnl .\ ssut·tatt~>tl 
rlcal of miscellaneous and sometime~ •inn" :\lr. Lncnin~t derided that the r Ks 
trrdel'ant mConnatiun bcmg re('(;tn•d greatest t'nrouragcment to \'<'liege fly· 
l'igures on Hying time are tu he nn mg 1\ould t·ume through definite 
fi\'<1 b~· ~it.'tlllture~ of nirport managt>r<, tn•llll"}' vri1cs \\ hkh would ai1l college 
Department or Commerce IO.J.I\.'t tur... tluh• tu tin more fll'lng nnd lw this 
faC"ulty adl'i-.ors c.r other rc'J>On,ihlt: inC"rt.:l~d lhin~t arth·itl' .tiel tht·m ·n 
CLASS DAY 
lc ontinul'd from Pa~:e I, l'ul 2 
p<'rs<llls ancl each complete report \1111 rabin11 fun.t~ (rom their :.lumni a• i" \\'t•rn:<tcr. Rllllitur: ann \\' illinm .\ 
he -ignccl lw the pre•idcnt of thl' t'lulo dnnt· in otht·r hranC'he~ of college .\ndert>un, t>f ~lnnrhl.'-tl•r ' II lu to· 
hdore a notary. oll'tii"Jtl 
,\ description of the plant u<NI, The :o\nt•unnl .\ crunautk .\~-uc.·mtinn 
rian 
The chairmnn uf t't>ll\tnt•nt'l'men t 
•·nmmittees are \\'ri~ht II :'.lanvel, 
~o:cnernl chntnnnn. Rid1anl T :\h•rrell, 
"E\'ery student who makes the cit,;· 
rm·erv that college has taught him how 
t·ll karn has dtsroYered a gold mine," 
Proft·,"('Jr Pitkin dec-lares. "If he wtll 
apph· this ahilitv to learn to all of his 
act iYitie~. he multiplies his chances for 
succe~l' The most succe.c:sful men in 
tht> rountry are s till learning- and ad· 
mtt it repeatedly. The learning process 
ts helped by the use of familiar tools 
nnd thn t i~ whv I urge that student~ 
keep the more important textbooks or 
the c·nurses the)' have taken- for those 
ore the tools they have learned to u~c 
nnd thl' ,,ermanent storehouses of the 
ha~ic knowledge upon which their C'B 
rcers are set.'' 
Profco;sor Pitkin bas been associated 
with Columbia University for more th11n 
twcnt}'·SCI'en years. lie is n psvcholo-
gi ... t anrl n prolific author of non·fic tion 
.1ntl fiC'tion, the latter under a pseudo-
nym One of his hooks is a current be~t 
~euer. 
1 hur,·h \\'cdne-.dal' e1·enin~: lw Re1· 
Dr Oenjomm T )lar~hall. pa:<tur of 
Pt~ lmnnt C"ongregalional Church, \\'or· 
«•st..r PrtCI.'ding the o;cn it't' 11 rccep-
ttnn Ill the preat'ht>r. the tru•tees. the 
fal·ul t\'. and the meml~l'l> of the grad· 
uatm.: class was given in thctr home 
h\ Pn•sitlcnt nnrl :\In: Ralph Earle 
wht'ther hi\ ned or rent~<! lw the duh rqwrts thnt intere~t in collt'ge flying 
or ,, •·luh member and the mclhntl ttl ha< hccn l(rt'nth· ,timulatecl ns n result 
linnm in1: it• purcha~e i" tn hl' in· .. f the Lot:nmg rnmpet ition. ~ncb year 
chulc1l in the reports. a~ well a• a the .\<sot'intll·n·!; Conte"t Commtttce. 
hre.•k·•!OIIn of the total lh•ing time oi ittin.: a~ n l ~•nr•l tlf ju(l!;ll~. reviews 
the• ntemhers .h<>\\in!! th<' amount of thl' nt• ti\~tv of rollege lhin~t clubs 
dual anrl ~oh> in•tntttiun and cro'<S· thrnughuut the cnuntr~ ami ~elcds the 
u£ .\ga\\am . .Joseph II P'ogg of =--=============---
:-.t~rthamptnn; ln·mg .I Gartrell, of 
cuunlr)· fly ing onrl lken'e~ eanwll It~· 
mcml>t'r, an <•uthnv ni mcmhcr•hip 
and financial ~vstem" ancl n dc~cription 
(I( club ac•ivitics other than th•ing. 
pri1•· 11 mnc r• em the ba ~" ni each 
duh" ll<'(<'ss in gl tting "nulcnt mcm· 
her" into the ntr M piluL• an1l stu•knt 
pilot•. 
lurncr$ fttll•, l.ci~thtun Jnt'kt:on, of 
\\',>rre~tcr. (lnrrlon R Wh1tlum, of 
\\'ort•cstcr: .lu~mtnh II \'(Iii, uf Orient, 
Lr1ng l:;lnml. and Cilhert L' C.ustnf· 
.... n, (lf \\'t!st llnrtfortl Conn 
TeL 6-12&1 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Dl.rectly over Station A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WATTS 
STX BARBERS 
"AI" \\')man wa~ Ill\ arrlt I his dtl'er 
learlinv "\\ •· anrl the foll()wing <'heer 
lt'arlr,... 1\~rt OJIJ><>inlcrl : <1 borne, hetd, 
\\'. Rum'~. Beehe, Taslllo, ~\\an Me· 
Kar. nnd Swift 
The Locn'lll: !nterrullegiate Ph in~ 
C(lnte•t \\ uq .-.tahli hed in 1929 tn en· 
Mumgc r .. u, 1=e sttttlcnts to learn to 
f1r in power~rin•n ai11•htnc•. (~rover 
( Loennlg, huil.lrr or the (pmous Rm· 
phihian f•lare~ rnrr1·ing hi name and 
\\'inner of fir,t place in the IO:t.:! com· 
soetnion \\t\0, the l!arvarcl l'lyirg - luh, 
r ne of th<• olrle t t'(>llcge 11)'1nll' or ~nni1a· 
tt~rt~ l'niHI"'it )' of Detroit " n sec· 
ond l'n7e wtth the C'ulh:J:"•' c.r \\'illiam 
an<l :\Inn· third. 
The gra1lnnting c.'ln•~ held ih cln~s 
latHIUCt at ~antellu', re~taurant in 
~hrt>w,hu~-. Tuesrl,11• t•n 111111: llamlcl 
.\. llnmmcr, da•~ pn·-idt·nt 11o tcul<t· Honey Dew Restaura nt 
m8$ttr, nnd Irvin~ .1 {;artr.•ll, of Tur W e specinU:e Jn Steaks a1td Cho~t 
ner-. l'oll~ l'haimlan I 
The bnccnJaureote •crmon WM uoiNE IN A BOOTH" 
Jtrent·hcli in Central Con.:n·~:ntional 205 Main St. Tel. 3-.94H 
j 
( 
/ 
JUJl& 11'. 1933 
DID YOU KNOW? 
1 . t tht \\' P I .\hmuu A>'~O· 
t atl n 1 appmachmg it~ sixtadh 
hirl r .t ' It was ur~ani1ed tm 
Jul .~1 . l'•i3. 1\\ U year· n!ttr the 
• ,1 tl<'n ut tht• first C');~,c, and 
" ht· ·I nn anmwl mc~tm~: every 
, r mn. 
In tht •>ri!:innl cun<titution wo~ 
1n a rti<k· thnt rcnrl " \;u spiritou~ 
'.r nt.lll liquor; shall l oe U"td nt 
an \ ut the thnners, supper; or 
otl a mectinJ.:'I u£ the i\«ocia· 
U• n Pruhnlll}' thnl an·uunts 
to •r all' lung life; perhap~ also 
t .. r 1 hc ''ignr of L.udu~ B Mor~:nn. 
·;a .•. ne of th~ 11riginnl \'icc presi-
clu •t~. who tudn\' nl 3 is the 
uldc ·I lidng grntluntc 
llurinJ.: its .-ixl}' >•ears the A~K<>­
dntaun has t'IH1tri l!llterl ftmrls ror 
the lihrnn•, the athletil' flehl, ~>·m· 
an•,ium. iuut the tnncl on which 
tht>Y stand, n lnrgl.' portion of the 
culll'!l~ endowment nnrl numcruus 
nnwunts for rquipmcnt nnd run· 
ninJ.: rxpcnSt!s The Ao:socintion 
puhhshes the "Journal" directs 
atumm t>mptnvml.'nt, anrt main· 
tains ronl:>tant t•untacts !'!'tween 
the ,.,,lJege. its alumni, other col· 
lt'ges and the public. 
PROF II ERIJERT F T.\ YLOR 
Prof. Taylor I 
~lany students have inquired during 
the last twenty-four issues of the TECll 
NEWS, a.~ to lhe oragin of the " Dad 
You Know" column. The twenW·fifth 
and last ''Did You Know" article ap-
T E C H NEWS 
:->ittan~:. Tinkd, \ ' ail. C~artrett . J."oJ.:Il. Purrml(tun, Ma.:~;iununu: Stancling 
Manvel, Lyman. 1\lollov, J<'nscn, ltamml'r, Putntlm 
3 
pears Ill this issue. These interesting =====-------===~-----------------------------:===== 
HOMER ~ FERGUSON 
1\untimaed from Page I, Cot 51 
historical sidelights were compiled h y 
Professor llerbert Taylor, \\'. P. I AI· SXULL ball, class officer, and managing editor 
of the TEC H NEWS. 
The faculty membel"!! Price, Downi~. 
Mitde, T ownsend and Prof. Taylor. 
umni secretary. 
tx-r of the ,\ t•adl'm~· of Poli til·al Srience, " llerh" as he is known to the stu· Prnc tacally C\ery underclassman "Don" Putnam wa~ captn1n of foot 
and the Sot'iet~· of :--.::1\'nl Enganeers. dents, i<:. one grea~ fellow :tnd especi:tlly spl.'aks of the graduating clas.~ in n I halt two sctt '-llllS lll:<l a nd held rlown The honorary members are President Ralph Earle and Coach " Pete" Bigler. 
· ho a's k t0\'11 as •uch to thh neml-rs o( l £ I · 1 tht' ~hortsWp positum on the bn~eb.'\11 Mr r:cr~uson has rel'l'I\'Cd mnny I ~ ·, .' ,: , " ~ 1 . -.. mo~t respect ul manner .. ~ ts ~m1c~ nine hono~ t\munJ.: them nrc the Dtploma the ~ E\\ S Staff because of has posataon n very strong class and lhas fort HI eva· · 
and I ro::;s or the " Le~:ion ct' t lnnneur," liS i''lll'Uit\' Adviser t o the N l~ \\:s dcnccd hy the 1\l'COmpanying photo- llarut<l "Tack" Hammer Wll~ II teller· 
OLUKDOS 
(N I?SAI Temple University offers 
credits for s tudies in "Social Etiquette." 
Unmnrcl College grants credits to all 
who take the course in "Resting" on 
the roof of Barnard Hall. New York 
Univers ity otTers c redits in " PeriiOnal· 
ity Development." Southern California 
encourages s tudents to look up their 
own family trees in "Genealogy." 
" Wn.ltlng on Table" is in the cunicu· 
tum at Ohio St.ate. 
conferred em him lw the l'rc~adcnt or Prof Taylor always bns t he best Ill· graph of its mcmiJers o f Skull, the mnn an ~;m·t·cr and ha~<kethntt nnd per· 
the French Rcpuhltt•, Kaught Com· lerests of Worcester T ech foremost in senior honorary snnct v. mnnent presitlcn ~ of his class. 
mandcr o f the Onlcr of Leupnld t I , his mind nnd the NEWS Stall appre· The president ur Skull. I rving J Gn;· Geor)le "Cig" t.ymn11 wns captain of 
awarded bv II•~ Maw~w. Kinll ,\ Jher~ ria tcs his valuable suggestions and in· tretl , is tho only three-teller man of Jus trat'k and a \'lat;S otnl·cr 
of Belgium : Ot'~trcc of Do1 tor ur l .. nws, tc reste(J l'Clopero.lion. \Vhen anyone is e lnss, ht>i ng n foottmtt, . hnscllntt, and " I larry" jen~n wnq the 1;tt1r "440" 
conferrt:rl lly tht• UniverNi ly u r Hich. in a tight spot- see "Herb." llis ad· hn~kcthntl ~tor ond l'np tnul of the latter yurd dnsh mnn one of the Rmoo~hcst 
vice nnd friendship will give you a new t 
moml, Richmond, \ ' a . ~pur · rulllw rs that llver plod Tech'! cinder lcu~c on tire. A great scout-t he 1'\EWS ''joe" l1'og" wns onptnin of the ::wim· 
lie is fond uf golf, huntinll' nnd l is indeed fo rtunate to have Profcs~or ming team , n member of the NE'I\IS path. 
li h. 1 J'nlo "" tc 1 1 ·r 1 ' t n l t A 1 • Wrinht Manvel wn~ preHitlent of the ~ 1111;. nne ~ n,.:,, > mnny c u >s. nv nr as 1 s •·acu y c vaser. S taff, nnd n. Vnr~i ty football man. " 
Musical A:,;~udution, " Y" Cohine t. T ech "Ru~~" Purrington was capUlin of bas. 
-
The Tech News 
Wishes to Extend 
Its Best Wishes 
For Success to 
The Graduating 
Class 
of 
1933 
ketl>atl two scnwns ago and atw was Cmml'il nnd a cla~s ofllcer. 
the mainstay uf the pitching 1\to.ff for john "Tink" T inker was a star swim· 
,c,·t•rrtl sea~on ~. mer nne! a v11rsit y foothnll man. "Tink" 
Tech s~al Statiofury 
Drawi11g l1utr,wnt1 
"j ock" l\lag11iacomo was captain of also made the ba~eball squad his senior Lefax Goods, Loose Leaf 3oolu, 
Watch~r, Cloclts, Poa•t• 
Pe.,, etc. 
foutbntl Ins~ nnr nne! the st·rappicst year 
ami hrnulaest httle ten ter tha~ ever The members of the junior elMs who 
clunned a Tech football jersey. have been tapped fo r Skull are Wnr· 
Pudls R~~airtd Plrll CUll ".Johnny" Motlny wns "Pete'' Oigler's ren BerreU, llenry Franklin, "Leo" 
mainsllly nt left cnrl for three !;Cil~uns Edgeworth, j ohn Noreikn, l~vcrcH Sci 
nncl was the regulnr catcher on the lew, C ordon Whi tcomb, C eorge Kali~tn, 
ltn'<:hatl team for the ln~t two !;t'a<tan~ " ~like" ~kwarck, and George Hodgkin· LUNDBORG & CO. 
".ferry" \'niJ WIIS manager Of basket Wll 
Commencement 
T ES DAY, J UN E 13 
7:00 1•. M. Cla .. s of l933 l~nnquct 
\VEDNESDAY, J UNE 14 
B ACCALAUREATE DAY 
7: IS P. M. A rrct•pi i(ln at the hou'-C o f P rr,ith·nt 
and '' r~. ~:nrle to the Baccalaurrat•· 
Pn·achcr, the Tru,tec~, the Facult1 
nnd t he mcmhcr' of the (~rntluatin~-: 
Cia~~. 
H :00 1•. \1 . T ht· Baccalnurrate Srrnwn b~ D r. 
Bt n j:unin T. ~lnr'>ha ll in Central 
C hurch , Sal i~bur)' Strcrt. 
T II U RS Dt\Y, jt 'N E I~ 
CLASS DA\' 
9 :.10 A. ". tn nmm. Lahor:uoril.,.,, shu1h and 
huilding,, and ... wimming pool op1·n 
for in~pection. The Fncultl' c'<tcntl .. 
n cordial welcome to a ll vi~itor~. 
I 0:30 A. '" Annual :\ l ccting of the Corporation. 
2:30 1•. '' · Cln~!> Da1• Exerc ises on the C:unpus 
'-Outh of Rnynton H a ll. 
4 :00 to 6:30 P. M. A reception al the hou~r nf 
P re.,ident and Mrs. Earle to the 
Crndu:ning Cia~~ and their f riend,, 
Alumni, Professor; and I n~rructor .. 
ltlld their families and invited 
l!lll''"· 
281 MADII'I'Bft 
Week Program 
FR I DAY, JUNE 16 
CoMMRNCtlMllNT DAY 
10:00 A. M. (;raduntin$t Exercise~ at the Gvm-
nn~ium. Commencement Address, 
" En~inct•r and Citizen," by Mr. 
I l omer T . F ergu'\On. 
9:00 r. l\1. St·niur Promenade. 
EVI!N INC Alumni C la<,s R <'unions. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17 
ALU \INI D AY 
Opt>n lloube nt the Fraternities 
9 :.lOA. M. w nmm. Laboratories, shop!; and 
huilclin~, and swimminK pool open 
fo r impcction. The Faculty extends 
a cordial welcome to all vi~itors. 
9:00A.M. St·mi-ann ual M eeting of the Alumni 
Counci l, in S inclair Hall, fo llowed 
by the Annual 1\fceting of the 
Alumn i A sociation . 
l :00 r•. ''· Annual D inner of the Alumni As-
..ocial ion at the Alumni G ymn asium. 
( DayliKht Saving Time ) 
COACH " PETE" 13JGLER 
As we, the class of 1933. finally pass 
through Tech's portals to carry on 
against the world, we will carry with 
us the memory or a great little guy, 
"Pete" Bigler. For our four long years 
Pete bas been out there in football, 
basketball, and baseball, giving all he's 
bad in him, trying to put together a 
TECH NEWS 
TEC"!l NE\\'S ST.\Fto' 1032-1933 
Left to Right Cuernscy, Pogg, Gustafson. Sweetser. \'ail, Fuller; Standing, Darrett, 
Franklin, Barnard, Aurns, Derrell 
J lllle 16, 1933 
JR\' 1:\C ] G.\ RTRELL 
winning combination. Smoothing out a ===========:::::============·-=======~:================~ 
baliback in October, improving a for- BACCALAUREATE 
As we look over lhe prospective en· 
Kineers in our graduating class tltis year, 
we cannot help but light on "Palook" 
Gartrell llrving ] . Gartrell, to you). 
" Palook'' has the distinction of being 
the only three-letter man in the 
Senior class, having won his letter in 
bas.ketbnll, football, nnd baseball. And 
he has surelr deserved his awards, for 
who among us will forget for many 
years to come Peke's work on the bas-
ward in December, and hammering 
away at a shortstop in the Spring, hi$ 
objects of attention feel only the ut· 
most admiration for his success at get· 
ting victories for that famed 50% of 
the contests. 
"No- through the crucible of the ages ical and physical formulas of steadfast ketball floor, on the foot ball field, or 
(Continued from Page ll our herlt.age comes to us, refined, ac· \'alues: with ,·ariables, indeed but also oo t he baseball diamond. 
The faculty was in full attendance cessiblc, spiritual, vital and precious. wit.h constants: and for centuries past, From his Freshman year, "Hoops" 
at the reception and the board of tru~;. h is the best thought and effort o( and for more to come the monuments. began to make his mark in Tech's Hall 
tees was represented by Charles l)aker, generations of men who in their search the edifices, the cathedrals, the mu· l of Athletic Fame. when he made his 
Moses B. Kaven, Rev. Dr. Shepherd for truth, beauty and goodness, have seums, the roads and aqueducts, the basketball "\V". Every yenr since then 
Knapp and Harry R. Sinclair. left imperishable monuments in verse, I viaducts and t.he dams which your pre· he has earned h is letter, and this year 
From the president's home the aca· thought and speech: and beyono all the ldecessors have designed and co. nstructed held a well-desen •ed captaincy. It was 
demic p rocession marched . in cap and mat<:rlal form or creations of their time, wi ll remain among the long-lasting mainly th rough his work and because 
gown, down Institute road to the their cries ring out. above depressions, works o( men. To these in relatively of his leadersh ip that Tech was able to 
church. The prayer was given by R ev. re\•er~~es, calamities, a nd even above recent years have l>een added the vast make as good a showing as she did 
Dr. Shepherd Knapp, pastor of Central hideous wars. I network of railway~. in all lands, tun. during the past season, as he was the 
Congregational church. followed by on ''There is then, in the teaching and nels, bridges, dams, skyscrapers of sur· only veteran varsity man o n the squad. 
anthem by the Tech Glee club. experience of great souls, something passing magnitude. combining rare skill After turning his attention to basket· 
At one time, we've forgotten just 
when, but anyway, the boys hadn't 
been doing so well and "Pete" was over. 
heard to remark, jestingly, ''I'm build· 
ing character." But it could have been 
taken literally, for he's been doing that 
with h.ia teams and c.lasses all the time. 
Can anyone help noticing the courage 
and patience with which he bas picked 
up the remnants, left by two sets of 
exams, of a preceding year's football 
squad, jigsawed them together. and fin. 
ally turned out a combination that 
"c.licked?" And not many have failed 
to notice how at the completion of 
every schedule the outlook ha.' been 
termed " rosy" for the succeeding year. 
But, it bas remind.ed us of a row of 
sparrows on a fence and a mean little 
youngster with an air rifle. One is 
dropped here, another there, until the 
empty spaces far outnumber the birds. 
"Pete" bas watchoo marks take his 
bacldield ·apart, leave his Line with 
holes you could drive a truck through, 
and pound his infield on the arms until 
it can't comb its hair, but there has 
never been any audible complaining 
from the little mentor. It has often 
been a bitter pill to swallo w. but with 
commendable stoicism he has taken it 
all "standing up." Anyone who has 
been associated with him over any 
period of time and has noticed lhese 
admirable traits (:lln rlo nothing b\lt 
try to follow his example, and take the 
bad with the good without murmuring. 
If that isn't character building, what is 
we ask youl 
Rev. Dr. Marshall in his serm on said: hasic. something dependable, something and couragll in construction with a ball, Ptllook wen\. in for football, and 
"The end of the yenr had come in a e ternal, that defies disast er, know~; no I beauty. dignity and usefulne!lS that did a fi ne job of directing the team 
Scottish university, the beloved andre· depression and in essence and quality amazes ami gratifies the world. for two seasons. Not content with this, 
tiring professor of chemistry met his remains unchanged in a changing wovld. " If one adds those new and benefi. he took a fling at baseball and captured 
class for the last time. There was eager "Men have nnmed tha t eternal abid· cent results attnined by the engineers a position guarding the third sack, 
expectation mingled with sinC::e rc regret ing presence. God. They have discov· in chemistry, sanitation, public health, a post which he has filled most capably 
in t he minds of the class; expectation ered to their mental and spiritual sat. and city planning, upon whose work for four years. 
" Pete" has his brighter moments, 
too, and many a time has the locker· 
room resounded with loud chuckling 
owing to the fact that his ready wit 
had flashed into play an instant pre-
vious. And between the halves of a 
game, when the hoys nre dejected and 
disheartened, or jubilant over the ex-
pected outcome, he hM cajoled anrl 
whipped them bnck into shape so that 
they can go hack into the last half with 
exactly the correct. morale to hold onto 
n win or tum a defeat into a victory. 
"Pete," when we've been away from 
Polytech awhile nnd are no longer 
callow schoolboys. and Lhe old world 
has buffeted us around in its jocular 
manner, maybe we'll be able to nppre· 
cia te more fully what you've done. So 
take care of yourself nnd the succeeding 
classes can't help but feel t oward you 
as we do: a tine coach. and as "Skippy" 
would aptly term it, " the best little 
fellow on Vesey Street." 
(NPSAl-The class of '32 at Boston 
University will be the Jirst class there 
to adopt the new book-Corm of diploma. 
of 8 lucid and comprehensive summary isfaction that this God is creative, and the health and happiness of so mllny I Desidcs being a fine athlete, Palook 
or the course, regret that n ot again heneli<:ent and personal. That He is will l>e l>uilt and depend. we laymen. is a member of Skull, of which, inciden· 
would they be permitted to work and accessible, near and concerned fQr each I sav, think of you in all the vast. fas- tally, he was president for the past 
study with this rare master in his field . of 11s • i\nd the best and wisest of them cinating and immensely useful projects year, and has nlways stood quite high 
They listened in rapt attention to a ha,·e di~covered something lhey call the as 'Comrades of the Enduring.' in his studies. All of "Palook's" friends 
marvelous review that invoked 11 moor! will of God - a · gracious {arsce· " We stand often in awe before your know him as a good sportsman, a good 
of awe and of gratitude. Then came a ing, all-comprehending purpose, which c:-ournge and daring, in admiration be· athlete, a good student, and a good 
pause--a., if he had not said all, nor the patiently. unhurriedly and surely, comes fore your skill and accuracy and the lriencl, and are sorry to see him leaving 
most important thing he wanted to say age hy ngl! into fuller reali~ation . heauly of your accomplishments. and Tech. 
- and when he spoke again, it was not "To be sure, this will of God, a nd in a kind of p roper envy of your imagi-
o f chemistry or science, but of life and e\•en God himself a re n ot come at by nation and vision. This is not flattery, 
out of deep conv iction when he closed ma themntical processes: nor, once dis- it is fact, fact rein. ted to our cosmic 
with these words: covered, are they to be demonstra ted sense and s piritunl perception of lhe Established 18'21 l ncorporated tell 
'And the world passeth away, and by ordinary scientific proof. And yet relation between the age.Jong durability In 
the lust thereof: but he that doeth much of the most significant attesta· and heauty of yc>ur products and the Elwood Adams, C. 
the Will o( God nbiclcth forever.' lion of these spiri tual truths has been eternal fabric of mind and spirit and 
"That was years ngo. Much in the n1ntle during your lifetimes, indeed dur. all that ri~es out of them fashioned by 
world of that day has passed away. ing your college course, by men whose the great Arc:-hitect, the Progressive En· 
'Even the desire for much thal charac- names are the synonyms for advanced ginccr who built the \llliverse and your 
terized the pre-war period has been nnd immensely valuable research in the I soul. 
greatly modified. The man of today realm of the phys.ical sciences, men like " It !<houlrl then be a natural. and r 
has been chastened sore: he hns sufTered l,ord Kelvin, and Sir Oliver Lodge· hope, to rou, a congenial suggestion 
bitterly from his QWn mistakes: he has 'Eddington or Cnmbrids::e. and our own I and counsel that ns 'Comrades or the 
felt the world of material and physical Pupin, iMi llikan and !\lather. Enduring' you \'Cry certainly adopt a~ 
anti financial and economic t hings top- " lnclced so eloquent, so persuasive a me-principle, a reverent, resolute, 
pie about his head. and l'O pretlominant in spiritual ronvic- hapr>y. cxpettant attitude toward God. 
"This text has, I think, a certain apt. tion and understanding are these anrl "~lay you so build and achieve in the 
ness. and timeliness for young men, like many another ranking scientist . that to work of \'Our skillful minds and hands 
vourselves- ancl indeed for all of thi!l (!eny the existence of n personal Cod- and in the fa~hioning o£ your own per-
year's baccalaureate product of the col· and to doubt H is will , is to fly in the son in fnith and spiritual excellence, 
lege-beClluse it carries in its heart an fnce of tho best. scientific thought and thnt you surely win your due and hon· 
implication of disillusion that is to rnnk oneself opposite to mAny of ored place in the glorious following of 
healthy: and, at the same time, an in- 1the most ac-ute and constructive think· the 'Comrades of the Enduring,' for ~piring challenge toward t he under- <Jrs of our Lime. he re well assured-
stamling of reality and of the truly I "Thc~c te$Limonials have great value "'The world passeth away and the 
t•nduring. for all of us: for the doubter, for the lust thereof, but he that doe t h the will 
"l,et it be so, for it is a great gain, !>(lrplcxcd. for the exacting mind that of God ahid.eth forever.'" 
ancl n magnificent starting point to dt•mnnds proof, l)ut especially for )'OU Ushers from the junjor class were 
have no illusions. Of course, we never who have had technical trajnJng, and \\'arrcn R Burns, Plymouth: George F . 
arc llO t'Omplctely blessed, not CYen who $pea.k lhe language, and under· Hodgkinson, Worcester: Francis j . 
nhout ourselves. a!l to ha\•e no illusinns. ~tnnd the Jnnguage of these impiring Crowley. Fall River: Howard E . Stock. 
But nt least, major illusions, about prop· lt'arlers when they talk in tenns of their well, Vernon. Vt.; Dwight]. Dwinnell, 
O!rtv and matt>rial succcs~. and a glori· technic, each in his particular field of Orleans. \'t., William J. Denning. \\'or· 
ou:; rnrcer and a ~wift cllmb to the top, phv!'iC'~. chemistry, mathematics or ge. <'ester; G. Standish Beebe, Nom•ich; 
and n place wuilinR for our exceptional
1 
olog)'· We who are laymen with respect Joseph F . Flanagan, Worcester, and 
qualification•. even tlle illusion of any I to your :~pecialties in various phases of llnrold ll . Dell, Leominster. 
job at nll, lhe.•e are long ~ince dissi- ~ t<ngincering and construction think of 
pa.tecl. you and of that guild to which you wm Putnam & Thurston's 
"But friends, our real heritage is not yet, we trust, gladly and successfully 
foregone, and four years in the institute 
1 
:'Illy yourselves, as those concerned with 
are not wasted and life is not a bitter enduring fabric, as man may fashion 
1 
cup, and the proper chorus and cry ill I it. with steel, and stone, and reinforced 
not, 'What's the use?' concrete; with mathematical and chem· 
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